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CONDITIONS ARE MET BV THE NEW BOARDTOborojrndepenaew. FOSTER THE GROWING OF SMALL FRUIT
I). V. HATH, Publisher.

Surja4 AU Records.

Portland, Oregon, Sept. 2. Ore-go- n

scut magnificent delegation
to the National Irrigation Congress

at Sacrament California, led by

Governor ChanibcrUia wno j, pres.

A large number of experienced
forestry school men from Harvard
aud Yale universities arc eagtgvel
in forestry work ia MassacntuetU
under the direction of Professor
Kane, State Forester. The forastrr
department is said to be doiog very

CHECK lOlt $,000 DONATED TO THE SCHOOLSOUTIIEKX PACIFIC OFFERS LOW KATES.
w "'"'H' r not forced upon

anyoue. It is not our practice to itop
I'aper. until ordered to do to. Anyone
nut wishing the )mr muHt notify the ident of the congress, and many of
puuiiMiifr or w.ey will bo held liable lor them will 'top to attend the Oregou satisfactory work and has been suc-

cessful in many experiments.Inducements to Fanners and Canneries Irrigation meeting at Grants Pass
uim-riiio- imce.

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAI'KK. September iota, nth aud 12th.
Monmouth Has Sent Out Over 850 Gradu-

ates During t lie Past Twenty-Five- ?

Years Is in Splendid Condition.

ONK DOl.I.AK FEBYKAK1.V ADVAM K

C Die red at tne Poelofflce at Hllle- -

Humane Appeal.
A humane citizen ot Richmond,

Ind., Mr. U. D. Williams, 107 West
Main St., says: "I appeal to til per

Campaign to lluild Up Great Indus-

tries in the Willamette Valley. '

Secretary Taft's visit to Oregon
is attracting state-wid- e attention.
All will be welcome to hear his ad-

dress at the Armory, Friday eve-

ning, SeptemU-- r 6th, at 8 o'clock p.

I ro, Oregon, for transmission through
me man.- - aa second-claa- a mall matter.

sons with weak lungs to take Dr.Official Paper of Washington County.
Kings New Discovery, the onlym. w here there is room for 6,000Republican in Politics. remedy that helped me and fully

state, outside of Portland, duringInterest in growing small fruitstovkuriHiNtt IUtkd: liiUy, 60 cent comes up to the proprietor's rccomf
an lin n, aiiie column, for four Inser 1906, was less than 50 carloads,throughout the Willamette valley meudations." It saves more livelions; rending iiuli.rn, one cent a word
tttrli IriHcrtiou (nothing Ima than lfi

people. His audience promises to
be the largest in recent years.

The $5,000 offer in cash prizes
for articles on Portland, Oregon,
and this part of the United States
in newspapers printed outside of

and the establishment of canneries than all other throat and lung rem
edies put togather. Used as a

The loyal friends of the Oregon
State Normal school at Monmouth
have come to the rescue of the in-

stitution and have met the condi-

tions imposed by the new loard of

regents. Messrs. Ressler and Per-

kins apjwared before the executive

reuta) ; profoKtiiouul curd, one inch. II
This year the output is larger and
by next year there should be nearly
100 carloads for shipment to the

to preserve them, is beine fostereda month ! IihIim mri!.. vmr. iuivb.
IiId quarterly, (notices ami resolutions by tbe Southern Pacific in Oregon. cough and cold cure the world over.
free to adverliMing lodge.). Eastern markets. Within the next

Oregon ami Washington, is ope n to
A campaign started by the company
for the growth of the fruit-cannin- g five years, shipments of tinned fruits

Cures asthma, bronchitis, croup,
whooping cough, quinsy, hoarse-
ness, and phthisic, stops hemor-
rhages of the lungs and builds them

every citizen ui uregou, ana it committee in Salem last week andfrom Western Oregon shouldindustry in this state promises to
must not be forgotten there are

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTO UN W

Hillsboro, Oregon.

tendered a check for $3,000 as abring about the best results. Under
the direction of Charles Malboeuf,

amount to 1000 cars a year.
CONTRAST IS STRIKING.

eighty chances to win. This has
up. guaranteed by all druggists.been stated before but there seems

new board, the personnel of its
membership and thex increased de-

mand in the state lor Normal train-

ed teachers, all combiue to make
the prospects bright for the best
year in its history. Its friends are
rallying about it as never lefore.

Monmouth has sent out over 850
graduates during, the past twenty-fiv- e

years and thousands oi others
have received a partial preparation
for the work of teaching. Ten of
the thirty-thre- e county superinten-
dents are graduates and scores of
principals in the towns and villages
claim her as their alma mater, while
hundreds of others are grade teach-

ers in the town and country schools.
With these loyal children and the
thousands ot friends over the state,
the Mother Normal looks forward

"There is quite a contrast with 50c. and St .00. Trial bottle free.district freight agent for the Oregon
lines, a great industry in the canOffice: Rooms 3. 4 and 6, Morgan Blk. California on the fruit output. Cal to be a general misunderstanding

about it, judging from the letters
received here.

donation to conduct the school the
ensuing year. This is one half ot
the required amount aud the board
has allowed until the 1st of Febru-
ary for the deposit of the balance.
Other revenues irom tuition aud lo-

cal taxation (including 7 mills spe

ifornia ships 60,000 cars a year of For Bale.
2 milch cow. and one belfer cali furfruit products, exclusive of wines,

ning of small fruits will be built up
in Western Oregou. It is Mr. Mal-

boeuf 's plan to make this industry
sale for lack of feed. Inquire at C. C.All of the 400,000 leaflets adver

W. N. BARRETT
ATTOHNEYATLAW

Hillaboro, Oregon.
Of this amount, 35,000 cars are or Hancock's Store.tising the low rates to Oregon will

be in circulation before the close of
anges and lemons, 10,000 cars driedas important in Oregou as fruit- - C. A. Whltmore,

Cornell ua. Or.cial tax) will add between eight andfruits, 8000 cars green fruits andOffice: Central Block, Rooma and 7. growing and preserving in Califor-

nia. This can easily be done, he
says, by encouraging the marketing

about 6000 cars canned fruits. this week, a record in advertising
never before excelled in the United

nine thousand dollars. The bud-

get for the year has been reduced Loat and Found.
Lost, between 9:30 p. m., yeslarge part of the fruit raised in Cal

States. from nineteen to fourteen thousandof green fruit and the increase of
BENTON BOWMAN

ATTORN
Hillaboro, Oregon.

ifornia is grown with the aid of irri
The prominent citizens of New terday and noon today, a bilious at

tack, with nausea and sick headcanneries in this state. gation. In the Willamette valley
there is no need for irrigation. TheMr. Malboeuf has attended a

York composing the Brooklyn
League went away delighted with

with confidence to the verdict of
the people at the polls next June,Oiiice, In Union lilk., with 8. B. Huston

dollars by cutting down the salar-

ies of the instructors, with their full
consent, an act of devotion which
shows their loyalty and devotion to
the old school.

best cherries in the world are grownnumber of meetings of fruitgrowers Oregon. when the question of its continuhere with scarcely any attention

ache. This loss was occasioned by
finding at all drug stores a box ot
Dr. King's New Life Tills, the guar-
anteed cure for biliousness, malaria
and jaundice. 25c.

A report comes from Chicago
TIIOS. II. TONGUU JR.

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

in various parts of the Willamette
vallef, and his project has been fav ance is to be submitted through theBerries raised here without lrriga

initiative.It will be remembered that theored. He has promised very favor- - tion are equal to any grown in any
part of the country. I am informed old board of regents, at its annual

that the Trans-continent- Passen-

ger association will never again
make colonist rates after those now
in effect and to continue until Octo

Jffice: kooms J, 4 and 5. Moruun Block at,ie jrejgb.t rates, both on green
Hillaboro, Oregon. on the best authority that the Califruit to the canneries, and from the Health ia the Canal Zone.

The high wages paid make it afornia fruitgtower realizes muchcanneries to the market. Generous ber 31st, so that the people of Ore mighty temptation to our young armore profit from his canned fruitsreductions have been made in theMARK B. BUMP,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

tisans to join the force of skilled

meeting in June the fac-

ulty, let contracts for fuel, etc., and
otherwise provided for the contiun-anc- e

of the Monmouth Normal.
The new board, at its meeting July
18, accepted the action of the old
board and assumed lull control.

than from that he dries.tariffs for the benefit of the fruit
gon should mate tne most 01 me
present opportunity. workmen needed to construct thegrower and canner, and during the Reports received from many ofCollections. "The output of green and dried

fruit in the territory served by the
Panama canal. Maqy are restrainNotary Public and

HILLSIIOKO, the cities and towns throughoutcoming year there will be large
tracts throughout the valley planted ed however by the fear of feversORK. Oregon lines of the Southern Pacific

For a good job ot inUng, letter writ-

ing or paper Ranging, remember Hill
A OrilU. They will do your work
promptly and well and at reasonable
price.

The Touch that Heals.
Is the touch of Buchlen's Arnica
Salve. It's the happiest combina-
tion of Arnica flowers and healing
balsams ever compounded. No
matter how old the tore or ulcer is,
this Salve will cure it. For bums,
scalds, cuts, wounds or piles, it'saa
absolute cure. Guaranteed by all
druggists. 25c.

Oregon indicate enormous building
to small fruits. does not exceed 1000 cars a year, At a later meeting, August 20, it

rescinded its former action on theactivities both within their limitsO. F. SHELDON. With the promotion of the canning"The present season," said Mr. and throughout the surrounding
industry and the raising of large ground that the law prohibited the

atntnntion of anv obligations InAttOJ'JlOy at JjU' Malboeuf. "has been notable for one
I of the biggest crops of berries and amounts of small fruits, this figure

country, and the-a- .. s evrty assur-rane- e

of a very active and prosper-
ous fall and winttr.

and Notary excess of the probable revenueswill be much increased."

and malaria. It is the knowing
ones those who have used Electric
Bitters, who go there without fear,
well knowing they are safe from
malarious influence with Electric
Bitters on hand. Cures blood poi-

son too, biliousness, weakness and
all stomach, liver and kidney trou-

bles. Guaranteed by all druggists.

5.

Office Over Wehriing'. Store, Second SL
cherries on record. Favorable con- -

ditions throughout Western Oregon Since the appropriation, vetoed by

the covernor. could not become
.Mr. Malbocut savs the canning Both city and farm real estate is

have made the yield a large one. industry should equal the creameryTwcnty-fiv- years exjierior.ee in the in demand all over Oregon, but it
Will practice; in anj Within the past two years the peo business in this state, and he is sat available until passed upon by the

next legislature, the loard decidedis hoped there vill be no stiff adcoiiru of Michigan,
court. Leeisfied it will do so within the nextple of the valley have planted large Ilune Kail good, of all kind, a K.

Sear's Iticycle .hop on Main street.vance 111 price which will deter the that no account could be taken ofnumters of blackberry, loganberry, thousands of colonists bound thislew years. How great the cream
ery iudustry is in Oregon is generraspberry, and other fruit roots. way to find a home in Oregon.largely with the view of marketing ally known. It is interesting to

the truit in Portland. know that Mr. Malboeuf has much The Atchison, Topeka & Santa

it.
This caused the board to vote

not to continue the school until a
sufficient sum was deposited as an

absolute donation, which, together
with the other fixed revenues,
would place enough funds at its dis

to do with turning the attention of Fe railroad has rone into tree grow"The very large yield this sum
mg in order to provide for its fumer exceeded the most sanguine
ture supply of cross ties. Theexpectations, and the Portland mar

JOHN M. WALL.
Attorney-nt-Law- ,

Office upstairs, Bailey Morgan Blk.

HOTH 'PIIONKS.

HILLSBORO, - ORECOM.

8. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Hillaboro, Oregon.

OiTice, upstairs, over The IVlta Drug

8Ure. Ollice hours 8 to 12; 1 to 8, and

In the evening from 7 to U o'clockj

Santa Fe has adopted the eucalypket wasoversupplii-d- . Nearly iooo DUSIDESS'COilEM,
Oregonians to the possibilities of
the creamery business in Oregon,
and he secured the location in this
state of the largest milk and cream
condenser now operating in Oregon.

The campaign just begun by 'the

posal to guarantee the expenses oftus as the most suitable species .fortons of cherries aloue were shipped
from the Willamette valley to the the institution for the entire year.tie purposes, because of its rapid

Now that this has leen done andgrowth, great density and durabiliPuget Sound canneries, as the
Western Oregon canneries could the donation accepted by the exeSouthern Pacific will be carried on ty, and is now planting 700 acres in

cutive committee. Monmouth is ofenergetically throughout the year,not handle the crop.

TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS. PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P. ARMSTRONG. LI B., PRINCIPAL

Educate for auccesa in a short time and at (mall expense, and aenda each stu-

dent to a position as soon as competent. Quality Is our motto, and reputation lor
thorough work bring us over 100 call per month for office help. Individual in.
struction insure rapid progress. We teach the loose leaf, the card Index, the
voucher and other modern methods of Ixxikkreping. Chartier ia our shorthand;
easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue, business form, and penmanship free
write today. References: any merchant, any Lank, any newspaper in Portland.

and it is hoped to have many moreKNCOI RACK SMALL FARMING. ficially authorized to continue and
"Realizing the conditions, and will therefore open its doors on Sepcanneries in operation by next Sum-

mer. Morning Oregonian.with the desire to encourage an inJ. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.

8. P. R. R. SURGEON
Hillaboro, Oregon.

tember 24 for its twenty-sixt- h year.

a ranch of 9,000 acres in Southern
California to eucalyptus seedlings,
with the iutention of repeating in
this amount of acreage each suc-

ceeding year for a total of twelve
years or moie, when it will have
planted several acres. The seed-

lings which are sprouted in boxes
to the number of 100 to the box,

dustry so well suited to the climate Timber owners and manufactur The business like methods of the j
ers will be interested in the resultsin Western Oregon, the Southern

Pacific company is fostering in every of the detailed studies of commer-
cial timber trees which the Forest
Service of the United States Depart

way the cultivation of small fruits
and the establishment of canning
establishments. The result will be and stored in "lath houses" until

they are three or four inches high,
at which time they are three or four

a more extensive cultivation and

months ol-d- are set out in rows

the dividing up of large farms into
smaller tracts. Many of the can-

neries that will be established will
be built and operated on the co op

eight leet apart, at a distance in the

Rralilrurv corner Thlr.l n1 Main: office op

Wirxivvr lli lnnc (re; hour. lo li m.
I iuAml7K' p in. lVlf.n.m to rMtdanr.
from imlia (trim tor.. All cat la prouiplly

daj or uikIii

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hillaboro, Oregon.

Office: Morgan-Baile- block, r,

rwmi r 13 and 15. Realdence
8. W. cor. Base Line and Second U.

Both 'ptionee. fc

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hillaboro, Oregon.

Office: Morgan-Halle- block,
with V. A. Bailey. Realdence,

N E. corner Third and Oak aU.

EAIL11Irows from each other of five feet.
Their cultivation after that for threeerative plau. It is the intention of

the Southern Pacific to aid in every or four years is thorough, but sim
fOLTSWH.

ment of Agriculture is making.
These studies are not confined to
the well known trees of recognized
value, but, owing to the rapid de-

crease in the supply ot our valuable
woods, include those cheaper woods
whose properties are imperfectly
known. Such studies of the tupelo
gum aud western hemlock have
doue much to overcome the com-
mon prejudice against these species
aud have added materially to their
commercial importane.

Commercial tree studies begin
with the tree in the forest and fol-

low it all the way to the finished
product in the market.

way the introduction of the best
varieties of small fruits, and to as M t J
sist their cultivation bv scientific
methods.

Tlicre'd a lot of satisfaction in a shoe which

after month' of wear, needs only polish to "look

like new." You will find comfort, ease and profit

in thoJIAMILTON-IiUOW- N SHOES.

Your children will want something pretty and

This work is bringing results.

ple enough, and includes their wat-

ering two or three times a year.
Thereafter the plants are expected
to take care of themselves, although
in the course of time, they require
thinning out, which is accomplish-
ed by cutting out every other one,
so that they stand ten leet apart in
the rows. The young saplings
thus removed maVe excellent fence

A number of canning establish-
ments will be erected within a short
time. At present there are two

A. B. BAILEY, M. D.,

PUYSICIAN AND SVRC.KOK,

llillsloro, Oregon. no better 'made.. - 1 r o
Come and see our 5CMUUL onww..fruit canneries at Portland, and good.

0m..TrrHil-- lni more. hnor.
from .;' ,',,.K .in.irir iirhi ulant. Our guarantee goes with every pair.others at Salem, Springbrook, Eu- -

better can he madeposts, and hence no loss befalls
pmrnpiiy au.n.i! u. or inula. gene, and Ashland, and others have through their taking away. The'phainm. been started this year, at Grants m-ft- m

GROCERIESHaw I
1Pass, Brownsville, Monmouth and

remaining young trees, numbering
about 550 to the acre, will, at the
end of fifteen years of growth, each
yield six ties, it is calculated, or is the finet in the county.

Everything usually carried hy an up-to-da- te Croc- -

louse. Our immense sales make it possible

riMk- - fresh Poods. Not 8 8I1OD

Oregon Agricultural College.
Opens Sept. 27th. Instruction

begins Oct. tst. Offers courses in
Agriculture, including Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Poul-
try Husbandry, Horticulture; For-
estry; Civil, Mechanical, Electrical,
and Mining Engineering; Com-
merce; Pharmacy, Domestic Science
and Arts. Tuition is fiee. For
catalogues containing full Informa-
tion regarding courses of study,
equipment, etc., apply to

The Register
Corvallis, Oregon.

Teddy bears, J t to $ 1. 50 at Mrs.
Bath millinery store. Also a nice

A.,nr 'or us lv v-- wj f .

L. K. FISKE
BARBER

lOKNKMlS, : : 0KK(;()N

Dr7B7KThepherd,
(SuvceMor to Vr. A. Burrii.)

a, hi. nnmit over I'Uy ',krr Mtff
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

Present Calif-rn- U Col We of Oalf tth
lr..(mor of Theorr and 1 ractn e.

K.Mem. Cal. State B.rd of Ki.mlnert

Lebanon. The Salem plant is to
be enlarged, the Eugene cannery-ha- s

been improved, and the arrange-
ments have been made to establish
another large cannery at Salem and
another at Newberg.

"All sections ot the valley are
awakening to the possibilities of
fruitgrowing in connection with the
canning industry, and by next
spring it is likely that f 500,000 will
be invested in canneries throughout
Western Oregon.

"The output of canned fiuits on
the Southern Pacific lines in this

some 3.300 ties pr acre. These
ties will le cut from 700 acres of
the big orchard each year, after fif-

teen years from the first planting,
with the result of obtaining more
than 2,250,000 ties per annum;
and, seeing that the rate of remov-
al will be exactly eual to the rate
of planting, the same total acreage
will, theoretically at least, maintain
the same annual supply of ties to
the end of time'. The cost per cul-

tivated tie is far and away below
that of ties of the best quality, such
as white oak, now bought on the

worn article in the establishment.

JOHN DENNISI et t v

The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoe Store

The Oregonian fttid
one year,S2. lot ol dolls. market.


